
Senorita Bianca Errazuriz, the rich-
est and most beautiful girl in Chile,
was a regular Richard Harding Davis
plot

But it must be Cupid himself who
put the "roam" in romance, for last
week in the supreme court of New
York a divorce was filed in a divorce
suit brought by Mrs. De Saulles
against John De Saulles. The report
names "a certain Miss Sawyer,
whose first name is Joan and who is
well known as a dancer," as the
cause of the trouble. Referee Ingra-- .
ham recommends that the divorce be
granted Mrs. De Saulles.
... And New York, which has adored
Joan Sawyer's exclusive "hesitation"
and her conventional rendition of
the fox trot, is now trying to figure

1 out another law of love.
It is a question of art vs. nature;

' is art now dominating love? Do men
prefer the charms of sophistication
to all others? .

In the present triangle one woman
has youth, beauty and riches;. the
other has youth, beauty and art

No type of feminine loveliness can
surpass the exquisite madonna face
of Mrs. De Satilles, herself the moth-
er of a boy nearly 4 years old. But
according to the testimony given be-
fore the referee, Miss Sawyer was
the magnet which drew De Saulles
away from his wife, and Miss Saw-
yer, dancer and artist's mode, with
all her natural charms perfected by
training, personifies

--ART.
It is the custom to criticise with-

out mercy the manners, dress, hab-- y

its, mental equipment and spiritua-
lity of the women who are today most
famous as beauties and most popular
with men.

Sophistication conscious art
is characteristic of them all.

It may not be wholesome but
there it is, as elusive as the new
forced and artificial music, as elastic
as vers libre, as fantastic as cubist

'painting as haunting as deaden-- ,
cense air ine result' of 'perversity

heaped on perversity; and yet, after
all, very much to modern man's
taste!

Some years since the marriage of
John Jacob Astor, at the age of 47,
to Madeleine Force, then 18 years
old, was epoch-maki- in that, it at-

tracted the attention of the world
an,d crystallized public ..opinion. ,

The De Saulles divorce suit may
also prove epochal in that it empha-
sizes the surpassing value which the
mpdern man attaches to the place of
art in his emotional nature.

CUNNING LITTLE POCKETS

Here is a kindergarten lassie in
her New Xear frock. It is of striped
crepe, but in cheviot or serge or
chanibray it would be just as cun-
ning.

The deep pockets are the best
thing about it, the girl may think,
but the collars and cuffs of white
pique, and the glass buttons that
match the green in the dress are
pretty bits of .trimming.


